Parish Vision Statement:
We, as Christ’s disciples, are the hands, minds & voices which lovingly glorify God by serving
Each other as a Christian family.

Sacred Heart - St. Catherine of Sweden Parish
@ Sacred Heart Church
596 Cambridge Street
Worcester, Massachusetts 01610

Rev. George J. Ridick, Pastor
Administrative Assistant Lynn Lorusso
Email: Lynn.sacredheart@verizon.net
Website: shscparish.com
Rectory: Telephone: 508-752-1608
Fax: 508-757-2462
Church/Bingo Hall: 508-752-9798
Food Pantry: 508-753-2555

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Lord’s Day:
Saturday 4:00 PM, Sunday 10:00 AM
Weekday:
Monday-Tuesday, Thursday- Friday 9:00 AM
(No Mass on Wednesday)
First Friday:
9:00 AM
Confessions:
Every Saturday 3-3:30 PM

WEEK OF August 26 & 27, 2017
OF MASSES
Twenty-First Sunday
in Ordinary Time
PM – Kathleen Moen (1st Ann.) - Family
August 27 ~ Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
AM

(As of Monday)
Saint Vincent Hospital at Worcester Medical Center:
Michael Coffey, Audrea Cote. Memorial Hospital:
None Listed. UMass. Campus: None Listed.
Please pray for Daniel Kachadoorian who is actively serving in the Army, stationed in Afghanistan

AM

September 2—
in Ordinary Time
PM –

Twenty-Second Sunday

(Please arrive at least 15 minutes before Mass)
Saturday, September 2
Lector: Kathy Hannon
Commentator: Mary Ellen Bohdiewicz
Altar Server: Kristopher Curnin
Ministers of Holy Communion: John Harrington & Eileen
Kaminski

Fr. Joseph B. Mahoney –Dan Fullen
AM

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time
"And so I say to you, you are Peter, and upon this rock I will
build my church." Simon got a new name after his profession
of faith. As soon as he declared to Jesus, "You are the Christ,
the Son of the living God," Jesus renamed him with a title that
means "rock." And with that name he gave Peter the mission to
be a solid foundation upon which he would build his church.
Not Peter's church. Not James or Paul's church. Not Martin
Luther's or John Calvin's or anybody else's. This is Jesus'
church, the church of Christ himself, that we call the Catholic
Church.
So it was Christ himself who desired to give authority in the
church--"the keys to the kingdom of heaven"--to a human leader. Peter was thus established as the first pope. He exercised a
special kind of headship, within the community of the apostles
and the church at large, because Jesus gave him the power to
do so, not because Peter claimed it for himself. And so too every pope since, right down to our Holy Father today, exercises
this unique leadership within the Church.
What a gift this is to us! Jesus knew well the human tendency
to squabble and disagree, to argue and compete. He knew that
the church would be prone to all of this because of her members, and that providing a final voice of authority, saying in
effect that "the buck stops here" would be helpful for maintaining unity. As Catholics, even in spite of the differing opinions
and perspectives that are manifest in the Church, we nonetheless maintain a strong sense of identity and belief thanks in
large part to the papacy. Today, may we give thanks for the
pope and pray for him as he strives to lead all of us closer and
closer to Christ.

Sunday, September 3
Lector: Michael Buffone
Commentator: Lisa Villa
Altar Servers: Jacob Lorusso & Caroline Villa
Ministers of Holy Communion: Alissa Doiron, Patti Taylor,
Richard Flynn, Kate Hamilton, Ben & Kerri Sulminski
__________________________________________________
Prayer to begin the new school year

God of wisdom and might,
we praise you for the wonder of our being,
for mind, body and spirit.
Be with our children as they begin
a new school year.
Bless them and their teachers and staff.
Give the strength and grace as their bodies grow;
wisdom and knowledge to their minds
as they search for understanding;
and peace and zeal to their hearts.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
(The Catholic Catalogue)
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September 1, 2017
Team # 1— Jean Beando, Beverly Farrar, Jack Jacques,
Ed Wall, Shane LaBelle, Judy Keenan, Donald Ducharme
The Every –Week Crew and Early Shift Workers
Theresa Courtney, John Harrington, Lisa Hickory, Emma
Lusignan, Patricia Wassel, Joan Lorusso, Pat Markiewicz,
Ed Corrigan, Carole Nourse, Jeannine Corrigan, Debra Diaz, Donald Ducharme, Fran Peperato, Debbie Plant, Ed
Wall, Julie Carrigan & Michael Burgraff

August 27th
Religious Education Registration
11am
September 10th
First Day of Religious Education

Ladies Guild Kitchen Crew:
Cindy Desrosiers & Pauline Puishys
Beverly Farrar & Jeanne Lavallee

September 17th
Parish Chicken Barbeque
11:30am

**Vision statement is located on the cover of bulletin**

September 23rd
Parish Luau Dinner & Dance
5-8pm

Warm Weather Attire
We ask everyone to remember in the summer
months to dress for Mass in a way that corresponds
to worshipping and honoring the Lord. Please use
discretion in your attire. For example, very short
shorts/skirts/dresses and strapless tops/dresses,
etc. are for the beach, not Church. We are honored that the Lord has invited us to his banquet table—let us remember to show our gratitude in every
way we can, including in our dress.

Forget your envelopes? Ran out of checks?
We’re pleased to announce that our parish now provides
online giving through software called ConnectNow Giving.
This is a convenient and safe way to make a one-time or
recurring donation. Getting started is easy—just visit our
website, shscparish.com, and click our online giving link.
When you participate, your gift will transfer directly into the
parish bank account. And you won’t have to remember to
write a check or stop by the ATM on Sundays!
Any questions or help setting up please call Lynn in the rectory 508-752-1608.

Parish Council Meeting
Our next Parish Council meeting will be held Sunday, August 27 at 6:30pm in our parish hall.
How about making a Cursillo weekend?
Cursillo or "short course in Christianity" is an uplifting and
educational experience. Cursillo was brought from Spain to
the United States in 1962. The weekend is facilitated by a
team of laypeople and clergy who deliver organized talks
and discussions. What the presenters add to the talks is
the witness of their own lives, their struggles and triumphs
in Christ. The weekend is full of laughter, prayer, great music, wonderful meals and so much more. Our final 2017
date is: Women’s - October 12-15; and our upcoming 2018
Men’s - February 22-25. All weekends will be held at the
Immaculate Conception Spiritual Renewal Center in Putnam, CT. For additional information, please contact Sue
Leighton at 508-278-3155 or sleighton1958@gmail.com OR
Joan Laracy at 774-239-2474 or joanlaracy@yahoo.com.

OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING
August 15, 2017
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
$949.00
August 20, 2017
Church in Central/Eastern Europe $115.00, Current Expenses $100.00, Sunday Offering $2866.00

Thank You!!!!
Thank you for your gracious generosity to the Comboni Missionaries. We were able to collect $949.00, this will be a
great help to those in dire need.

Many thanks to all of you who send in your weekly contributions to the parish even when you are away on vacation.
We depend greatly on your steady stewardship at this time
of year. While people go away for periods of time, the bills
keep showing up!
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